
It. V. Part of it is devoted to building
f"m lo aod other places of worsip; part to
hc!pHj the poor and need converts on
tholr ws to Uiis country; and the largest
portion t the snpport of the poor among
the i fcinU.

II. U.Ia none of it paid to Bishops end
ether digultarios of tbe Church 1

B. Y. Not one penny. No Bishop, no
Lldcr, no Deacon, or other church officer,
receives any compensation for his official ser-
vices. A Bishop is often reqnired to put
Ms hand in his own pocket and provide there
from for the poor of hit charge ; bnt he never
rereive anything for his services.

II. U. How, then, do your ministers live ?
II. Y. I$y the labor of their own hand,

like the Erst Apostles. Every Bishop, every
Elder, may be daily seen at work in the
field or the shop, like his neighbors ; every
minister of the Church has his proper calling
by which be earns the bread or bis family
he who cannot or will not do the Church's
work for nothing is not wanted in her scr
vieo ; even our Lawyers ( pointing to Qen.
Ferguson and another present, who are the
regular lawyers of the Church,) are paid
nothing for their Jwr vices ; I am the only
person in the Church who has not a regular
calling apart from the Church's service, and
t levar received one farthin g from her treas
ury j if 1 obtain anything from the tithing--

house, I am charge a with and pay for it.
Just as any one else would ; the clerks in the
ti thing-stor- e are paid like other clerks, but
no one is ever paid for any service pertaining
to the ministry. We think a man who can
not make his living aside from the Ministry
of Christ, nnsuited to that office. lam call
ed rich, and consider myself worth (250,000 ;

but no dollar of it was ever paid me by ihe
Church or for any service as a minister of
tbe Lverlasting Gospel. I lost nearly all I
had when we were broken np in Missouri
and driven from that State; I was nearly
stripped again when Joseph Smith was mur-
dered and we were driven from Illinois; but
nothing was ever made up to me by tbe
Church, nor by any one. I believe I know
ho to atqnire property and how to take
(merit.

S. O. Can yen give me any rational ex- -

yrawatioa or the aversion and hatred with
which your people are generally regarded
by those among whom they have lived and
with whom they have been brought directly
fa eontactr

B. Y. No other explanation than is af-
forded by ihe crucifixion of Christ and the
kindred treatment of God's ministers, proph-
ets and saints in all ages.

II. G. I know that a new sect is always
decried and traduced that it is hardly ever
deemed respectable to belong to one that
tbe Baptists, Quakers, Methodists, TJniver-Balitt- s,

&.c, have each in their tnrn been re-

garded in the infancy of their sect as the
offscouring of the earth; yet I cannot remem-
ber that either of them were ever generally
represented and regarded by the older sects
of their early days as thieves, robbers, mur-
derers.

B. Y. If yon will consult the cotempo-rar- y

Jewish accounts of tbe life and acts of
Jesus Christ, yon will find that he and his
disciples were accused of every abominable
deed and purpose robbery and mnrder in
cluded, fcucn a work is still extant, and
may be toond by those who seek it.

II. G. What do you say of the so called
Danitea, or Destroying Angels, belonging
to your Church?

R. Y. What do you sayf I know of no
inch band, no such persons or organization.
1 hear of them only in the slanders of our
enemies.

II. G. TTlih r?jard, then, to the same
qacs'.ion on which yonr doctriue and practi-
ces are avowedly at war with those of tbe
Christian worlds that of a plurality of a
wives is tbe system of yonr Church accep-
table to the majority of its womeu ?

B. Y. They could not be more averse to
ft than I was when it was first revealed to
ns as the divine will. I think they general
ly accept it, as l do, as the will of God.

II. 0. How general is polygamy among
you?

B.Y. I could not say. Some of those
present (heads of the Church) have each
out one wife; others have more; each deter-
mines what is his individual duty.

II. (. hat u tbe largest nnmber of
with belonging to any one man ?

B. Y. 1 have fifteen; I know no one who
hi more; but some of those sealed to me
are old ladies whom I regard rather as
Bothers than wive, bat whom I have ta
ken home to cherish and support.

II. G. Does not the Apostle Paul say
that a bishop should be " tbe husband of
one wifer

B. Y. So we hold. We do not regard
any bat a married man as fitted for tbe
office of bishop. But the Apostle does not
forbid a bishop having more wives than one.

U. G. Does not Christ say that be who
pats away bis wife, or marries one whom an-
other puts away, commits adultery ?

B. V. Yes; and I hold that no man
shonld ever put away a wife except for
adultery not always even for that. Such
Is aty individual view of the matter. I do
aotsay that wives have never been put
away in our Church, but that I do not ap-
prove of tbe practice.

II. G. How do you regard what is com-
monly termed tbe Christian Sabbath T

B. Y. As a divinely appointed day of
rest. We enjoin all to rest from secular la-
bor on that day. We would hare no man
enslaved to the Sabbath, but we enjoin all
to respect and enjoy it.

Such Is, as nearly as I can recollect, tbe
tbstanca of nearly two hours' conversa-

tion wherein much was said incidentally
that would not ba worth reporting, eveu
it I eoold remember and reproduce it, aud
wherein others bore a part ; but, as Presi-n- t

Yonng is tbe first minister of the
Mormon Church, and bore tbe principal
Cart

in the conversation, I have reported
alone to my questions and

cervations. The others appeared uniformly
to defer to bis views, and to acquiesce fully
in his responses and explanations. lie
spoke readily, not always with gramatical
accuracy, but with no appearance of hesi-
tation or reserve, and with no apparent de-ai-rs

to conceal anything, nor did be repel
any of my questions as impertinent, He
was very plaiuly dressed in thin summer
clothing, and with no air of sanctimony or
fuoaticitiin.- - In appearance, he U a portly,
frank, good-nature- rather thick-se- t man
cf fifty-fiv- leemiog to eujoy life, aud be
in no particular Lurry to get to heaven.
Ilia associates are pUia men, evidently
born and reared to a life of labor, and look-i;:- g

as litUe like crafty hypocrites or twin-d'.cr- s
as any body of men I ever met. The

hbkeuce of cant or snuffle from their man-
ner w uarked and general, yet, I think X

may l..ir!y say that their Mormouisra has
cot impoverished theaa tbat. they were
gt u i ii!,' jxor men when they embraced it,
and l ie uow iu ery comfortable circuin- -
stuiKTi. ua men averaging three or four
wv Bjnt.cs e'i tainly need to be,

It J liuuid any criticisms on Mormon- -

t9 ,. I. reww then, for a a-- J

rate letter, being determined to make this
a fair and full expose of the doctrine
and polity, In the very words of its Proph-
et so far as I can recall them. I do not
believe Freaideut Young h'tnself could pre-
sent them in terms calculated to reuder
them less obnoxious to tbe Gentile world
than tbe above. But I have a right vo add
here, because I said it to the assembled
chiefs at tbe dote of the above colloquy,
that the dcgredafion (or, if you please the
restriction) of Woman to the single office
of child-bearin- g and its accessories, is an
Inevitable consequence of the system here
paramount. I have uot observed a sign in
the streets, an advertisement in tbe jour-
nals, of this Mormon metropolis, w hereby
a woman proposes to do anything whatever.
No Mormon has ever cited to me his wife's
or any woman's opinion on any subject ;
no Mormon woman has been introdu.-e- or
spoken to me ; and, though I have been
asked to visit Mormons in their houses, co
one has spoken to bis wife (or wives) de-

siring to see me, or his desiring mo to make
her (or their) acquaintance or voluntarily
indicated the existence of such a being or
beings. I will not attempt to report our
talk on tbisjsubject, because, nnlike what
I have above given, it assumed somewhat
the character of a disputation, aud I could
hardly give it impartially; but one remark
made by President Youug I think I can
give accurately, and it may serve as a sam-
ple of all that was offered on tbat side.
It was in these words, I think, exactly :

"If I did uot consider myself competent
to transact a certain busiucss without tak-
ing my wife's or any woman's counsel with
regard to it, I think I ought to let that
business alone." The spirit with regard
to Woman, of the entire Mormon, as of all
other polygamic systems, is fairly displyed
in mis avowal, .bet any such system be
come establishcdaud prevalent, and Worn
an will be couuned to tho harem, and bcr
appearance in the street with nnveiled face
will be accounted immodest. I joyfully
trust tbat the genius of the Nineteen tn
Century tends to a solution of the problem
of Woman's sphere and destiny radically

H. G.
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REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.
W Gev or er William Vtmalian, Jr.
it Litmi. Geeenser Robert C. Kirk.
Ft Sapnmi Wllllasn Y. GlioUon. it
for Suit .olsMer Robert W. Ttj lw.
Far Suit Trtmmnr Alfred P. Stone. ofJ"er 5smar Slate Addison P. Russell.
For Pnhhc Wma John B. Gregory.
i'or ScAett Commumimtr Avion Smyth. all

REPUBLICAN CONVENTION.
Th Renublleana Of Aahtabula Cnunte mr ntmA fh.l .

Conrention of Delegate will assemble in JICFFe.RSO.V. at 11 and
A. M. ON MONDAY. AUGUST m ihaq ir. u...k- -
licao Candidate for the following offieea : One Repreeenta- -

v " " ueuarni aeaemniy, pnerin. Treasurer, County
Proeeeoting Attorney Commissioner, and Director of

th County lodnrmary ; and tranaaet the usual barineaa of a
wnniy iooreo ion.

The Republican voter are accordingly requested to meet at
wieir oeual place or boldtog elections, at o'clock, P. M. of
oiiunuAi, aiuisi loon, and elect delegate, for their

Aabtabala Monroe ...
Aoetinburg Morgan .. ., ly
jinoorer . , , Kew Lyme .
Conneaut. . . Orwell . . . .
Cherry Valley . Pierpont . .
Colebrook PlrnioueA
Denmark ... Richmond
Doraet Home ....
Genera &aybrook . .
HarperKOeld . Sbemeld . .
Hartagrora . . . Trumbull. .
JefferMQ . . WUliamaoek 3
Kingevtll. . . Wayo . a
Lenox . Windaor . . 4

At the earae time and plaee they will alas elect on delegate
for each towwhtp, with an additional oo for the townabin ofAibtabula, Aodorer, Conneaut, Genera, JeQVnon and Kinre-rili-

to rtLwaent the Conrentinn to be held at MADISON is
ON THE fclQHl DAY O SEPTEMBER, 1S49, to Dominate

candidate for Senator, and th ei.tc Hoard of Equalization
for tbe Ihatrict eompoaed of the Countle of AauUbsla. Lake
and Geauga.

It la also recommended that mitable neninna bit r)u of
each Primary Meeting, to acta a Central Committee for bla
mpacura wwoenip ; ana mat nil name be rorwarded to the
Coorrution, by the Delegate.

W. C. HOWELLS.

U. H. blMOXDS, A. Kr.i.LOGo,
D. C. Alos!, N. OWE!. in

JUfMiem Cntrml CommiUtt.

Locofocoism seems to be losing whatever
remnant of rjropriety it may have left, in its
hilarity over the discovery that tbe slaves of we
Judge biioLsos, when that gentleman left the
land of bondage, some 15 or 20 years ago, were
old, instead of being manumitted. They first

charged him with being a practical abolitionist;
and, worst or all, proved it by his having eman-
cipated his slaves io Mississippi and moved to a
free State. This was enough to deprive him of
every democratic vote, for there is nothing a
democrat hates so much as the idea that a man
should be free; and to have anything to do with
freeing a man is enough to secure a democrat's
OQdviog hostility. Now, we suppose tbe dis-

covery only remains to be made, tbat he is in
favor or sending back into"scrvitude, npon tho
authority or tome juggling power or attorney,
Issued by a second or third deputy clerk of a
Southern county court, any one or dusky com-
plexion found north of tbe Potomac, to induce
them to give the Judge their cordial snpport He

The anloity between slavery and modern demo
cracy has become almost as marked as that be-

tween democracy and public plunder, tbe only
features of any boldness io the protraiture of
the party.

Th Senatorial War, is becoming some-
what interesting. There are four candidates io
tbe field, instead of three, as we stated a week
or two since. These are all located at Paioee-vill- o.

Two of the number have called in the
aid of the local journals to deflne, each bis own has

boe

as well as each the other's position. This course
promises to generate a little heat, perhaps more
than is really profitable, bet as Lake has the

of
fright eeeded to her of furnishing a candidal, 9

we shall not volunteer to advise) her to tbe
course she ought to pursue. We have had the
opportunity to take a part Io the strife, by pub. sortlisbiog the articles of tbe respective candidates,
but prefer to stand aloof, from a newspaper

er

canvassing or personal qualities.
ferbaps it is well here to say, that report tieshave reached as or what is thought to be an

improper meddling with our own county affairs,
th

which, ir true, cannot but have a damaging ef-
fect

are
toupon the prospects or those who engage in

tbat course. While we take for ourselves tbe
course of and didaccord to the
several senatorial candidates Ml freedom to the
canvass the district in their own behalf
stand ready to repel Dj interference io matters
wun wbicn our W county friaoda have noth-
ing to do. Wa hope, however, there W not so
much truth in these reports as there seems to be,
and that a due degree of circumspection io this lay
wise, will aava as from any further allusion to
the matter. or

Tai Blaib Tad ajw the Democratic Pa. in
tr. --Th Looiavill Jonrnal confidently asserts
th belief tbat an overwhelming majority of

lumnjHM Af Kaii k. I : - - ill
and nf itLaiujtinrii arat in f.. na .f V. a u : .

0f th Foreign Blav Trade, Thus drift, th Urn.
Democr.U party.

Judo Kanniv o. rn Stomp. Tb hurrah

Ibat went np from the more windy portion of

our Sham friends, at the announcement of J ml go

Ranney's intention to stump the 8tate, seems

to be hardly justified by his bearing since the
ball has been opened. II is effort at Zanes-vill- e

oo the 16th, Is reported io bi been a
decided failure. Stat affairs, he Indulged a
very natural Inclination to Igoore, though even
on tbat subject, it was hardly wise to make a
show of courage and general information, inas-

much as the office for which he is running has
no Immediate concern with other than home
matters. He occupied his time almost

with rather commonplace remarks on popular
sovereignty and the fugitive slave law. He was
understood to take the aide of squatter sover-

eignty and expressed himself in favor of sustain-

ing tho fugitive slave law, notwithstanding his
seal, nine years ago, for nullifying the same.
The Courier says :

" He told how the delegates from the fret
Stat in th Federal Convention inserted in
the Constitution the provision, ' that when a
slave escaped into arre State, (these were his
words) he should be delivered np upon claim,

Pray, Judge, will you tell us how many free
States there were at that time; and in what
edition or the Constitution the words 'fret
State" occur T

One other point, noticed by tho Courier, de
serves attention, as showing the degree of can
dor and honesty which Judge Ranney manifests
while soliciting the suffrages of the people.
Referring to the presence of Gov. Chase at the
Cleveland meeting :

" He said in effect, ' that a meeting number
ing 10,000, composed of men or all parts of the
Reserve, who had gone there nnder the promise

tothat they should tear down the jail in which
were incarcerated a nnmber of men who had
violated the Fugitive Slave Law, met at Cleve-

land, a short time ago, and he was sorry to say,
that tUb Chief Executive of the great State of
Ohio was present encouraging them."

This is a grave charge. Now let us see how is
Gov. Ciusa "encouraged" tbis unlawful of
riotous proceeding. The following ex-

tracts
is

from his speech on that occasion, will
show :

" He was not expecting to bo present
but had felt it bis duty to come. He bad not,
however, come to advise them to do anything
which tbey hereafter might have occasion to re

He bad not come to counsel any violence.
Tbe American people, having the control of all
power by the ballot boxes, it was for them to do

in their own legitimate way.
"It was not necessary that we, the sovereigns
the land should resort to any measures which

could not be carried out at all times, and under
circumstances."

of" Let the Courts be appealed to, and let them will
in accordance with their own conscience us
their duty between themselves and their

God. Tbe great remedy is in the people them
selves at tbe ballot box. Elect men with back
bone, who will stand np for their rights, no
matter what forces are arrayed against them."

we cannot put a high estimute npon tbe
moral iutegrity of a man who would so wanton do

pervert history, and utter so palpable a
against the man whose place (in tbe lan-

guage
do

of Douglas) he is after. If we are not
mistaken, Judge Ranney will find very few
audiences in Ohio, whom be can profitably at-

tempt to impose upon in tbis unscrupulous
manner.

A Great Strike has taken place among the
journeymen builders of Enelaod. The demand

not for an lucreaso of wages, but a reduction
from 10 to 9 hours a day.

Another English item is the announcement "I
the sailing of the Great Eastern. This great

bulk is nearly ready for sea. Her engines have tbe
been tried aud pronounced all right. A my

short trial trip is to bo made, when she will be
readiness for her trip to Portland, embarking

about the 1st prox. The following comparison of
between this monster, and the one in which the
animal creation found security from the deluge,

Gad instituted by the Cleveland Herald : in

. ,t , T Ark. GL Emltn.
togin oerween perpenaicn- -

iara. feet. .......... U9 oaa
Breadth, " 91,10 s
Ipth, M.70 69
Keel or length for Tonnage, 492-3- 030,02
Tonnage according to old

law, ton 21,703 23,083 to

New Phase or the Rescue Cases. Pro
fessors Teck and Fairchild of Oberlin, a Judge the

Carpenter or Akrou, who were attending the
Anti-Slaver- y Convention in Columbus, have
been served with a notice or a suit instituted an

against them by J. K. Lowe, TJ. S. Deputy
Marshal, who was indicted in Lorain countv for
kidnapping tbe negro Price, for false imprison-men- t.

Damages laid at 820.000 I

Robert L. Pells's Farm at RouNDouT.-Tb- is
gentleman has a form of 1,200 acres on the
nndson river, 200 of which ere orcbardinir.

bos 20,000 "Newton Pippm" trees in full
bearing. The excellence of tbis fruit is well
known in England, where Mr. Pell has made of
large exportatious. Such are bis care aud cul-

tivation, that none have been sold for less than
per barrel, and manv of them in the Encrlish

market have brought $20 per barrel. Great
care is taken to cultivate and manure tbe or
chards. The mode or manuring is to plow
within a few feet of the rows of trees and ,dant
potatoes, manuring heavily in the drill. Tbe

and tbe cultivator do tbe rest, Mr. Pell an
over 80 acresof potatoes on this farm in

cultivation, all of one variety, and a seedling
bis own production. More thao 100 miles
ston drain hav been laid on his htm and

mile or walks. Strawberries, rasnberriea a one
grape, are ber raised for market, bat all are be
neat and iu order. Tbe proprietor must be a

or universal genius, for be has several oth
iroos in tbe Ore. Few men in tbis couotrv

given more attention to tbe artificial prop. tbe
aeration or Dsn, or wbicb thousands of varie one

live in his various ponds. He also raises
ooly Chinese sheep in this country. These
wonderfully Drolific. .Droducinir from thmav. ' a era,

five at a birth, and doing tbis twice a year.
Hon. Wt Dpmnisom, Jr. our Republican can

ate for Governor.' is now Dauinir throneh
State filling th speaking appointment as-

signed him by th 8tat Convention His
are received with treat accentnL TTIa

candor and fairness favorably impress even bis
political opponent, while the thoroughness with
which he diacosae Republican principles, and

bar th false glosses of tbe Buchanan and
uoogia Democracies, is beneficial to th cans

Republican freedom, aod justly damaging to but
ry Democracy.

tramping four, printer arriving at M.
Cincinnati the other day, and out of orU a tbat
usual, invested the ramoaot or hta mon in a
lottery ticket which drew thiea thnii

XI Killed Lib bills and went .alC the

RusstAN Demand roa American DooKs.-T- be

New York Evening t observes that fbw

people have any Idea of the extent to which
some of our book publishers In New York are
Interested io the Russian trade. Last week the
A ppletons filled an order for three hundred
doreo American works, chiefly or American
authors, with a few reprints for St. Petersburg.
These A mcrican books go to stock a circulating

libray in the Russian capital.

f W notice by the Cleveland nerald that
C. E. Mai, Esq. the good humored and popu-

lar landlord of tbe "Johnson House," on Tues-d- y

emigrated from the "State of Bachelorhood"
to the "State of Matrimony," lu company with
Miss Alice Lee, daughter of N.E. Crittendon,
Esq., of that city.

Mr. and Mrs. Maix departed on Tuesday eve-

ning on the Northern Light, to enjoy tbe cool
nights of Lake Superior.

Leasiko the Public Works. We believe
we have not before alluded to tbe failures, on
the 15th inst. to lease these works, as prescrib-
ed. No bids were made and no securities de-

posited for bidders. Several canal men were
present, says the State Journal, evidently met

to consult on the feasibility of taking a lease,
but the result shows that they decided that a
lease under the law was impracticable. Thus
endeth all the labors of the extra session.

The following circular bearing our address,
came to hand on Thursday last
OFFICE WASHINGTON UNION INSURANCE COMPANY.

CLEVELANE, August 22, 1859.

Dear Sir: We find it necessary to call your
attention to tbe assessment levied on your Pre-
mium Note on tbe 2d of July last, and which
remains unpaid. We desire to collect the as-
sessment with as little expense as possible, both

tbe members and the company; aad to avoid
any extra expense and trouble, we hope yon
will, on receipt of this, remit the amount due
from you at once.

Members will bear in mind that the amount
due from each, respectively, is too small to jus-
tify the expense of sending agents all through
the country to collect, and consequently tbero

oo other alternative only to send an account
unpaid assessment to the propor officers for

collection. Tbis will be done unless tbe amount
forwarded without further delay. After re-

ceiving this notice, should members allow their
assessments to remain unpaid, they will have no
occasion to complain if costs are made. Tho
amount duo from each being so small, we be
lieve there are but few members who cannot as
well pay now as at any other time.

Yours
H. H. HATCH, Secretary.

Our opinion, we believe is the common one
entertained in tbis quarter, that an Insurance
company that pays no losses, and the principle
business of which is laying assessments upon
every new victim, who signs a premium note, is

essentially a swindling concern. Tho menaces
the company, therefore, have no terrors, end

fail of the object, so far as its scrtio upon
is concerned. The Washington Union Insur-

ance Company can just go its gait, and fortune
favoring, we will endeavor to go onrs.

Tbe woman's rights convention had a couple
days' session at Saratoga Springs last week, and
resolved that women, like men, have a right to

anything and everything which is in itself
morally right" Well, why do they not go and

what is rignt and they've a mind to, and stop
talking about it t Antoinette Brown preaches,
Miss Blackwell doctors, Mrs.Oaksmith lectures,
Harriet U earner makes statutes, and Alice Cary
"writes for the Ledger," and nobody denies their
right, for it is based on their ability. Women's
rights are women's abilities and wishes

more, nothing less.

23T John A Gilmer writes about his own
to Congress from North Carolina :

am by 2.000 majority over two op-

ponents one the regular administration nominee,
other of my own party, bitterly denouncing

vote. I feel proud at
so nobly sustained by an intelligent
constituency for doing my duty in the hour

scctiooul madness."
The "Nationals" of Illinois, like their

in N. Y. were anxious to have a fair show
the list of Delegates to Charleston. They

proposed a division. Tbe Douglas men
at them, and gave them to understand that

tbey could not be even recognized as Demo-

crats. The result may be a double delegation
Charleston.

The New York Tribune, speaking of
increasing receipts of tbe New York
Railroad, says, it is tbe expectation of the

managers that the traffic of August will show
increase of 870,000 or $30,000. Tbe busi-

ness of tbe Erie, thus far, shows but a trifling
falling off from August last year.

A letter from Nagasaki, Japan, or the
21st or April, snys : Tbe new Emperor be-

comes every day more and more pliable to tbe
Europeans, and the Mandarins of tbe provinces,
instead of subjecting tbem, as heretofore, to all
sorts of ill treatment, display great regard for
tbem.

The Xenia Torchlight has an account
a large, baudsome pearl, found in the Miami

river, near Waynesville. It woighs nearly
grains, and a perfect shape for a set. It is

white, with a blueish tint. The value of it is
not known.

fS' A Paris correspondent says of
tbat be is by race an Italian, by birtb a

Dutchman, by school education a German, by
military education a Swiss, by political studies

Englishman, and by his crowo be is a French-
man.

Tbe Paris Constitutional figures np the
of tbe war at 250,000,000, and tbcu glo-

rifies excessively because tbey have borrowed
hundred millions or dollars mora thao will

called for.
Louis Napoleon has shown bis good

sense in horse flesh by the purchase of a team
known to most of the New Jersey horsemen or

couutry as "Sanderson's horses" probably
or tbe very finest spaua in America.
at The French Minister or Stat has just

officially appointed Mademoiselle Taglioni to be
iuspeclress or all tbe daocinar classes at the on- -

aDd to perfect such pupils as she may con-
sider likely to become first rate performers.

pf Ali Eban, Embassador from Persia to
Paris aod London, bas arrived in Paris with 23
young men, who are come to Franc to be edu-
cated.

tfli is now stated that tbe project or
a new Plymouth Church in Brooklyn ha

beeo abandoned, and that the Trustees have de
cided to enlarge tbe present edifice.

aV The Turin correspoodeut or the London a
Pott states tbat sixty Hungarians who escaped
from tbe Austrian army were retaken, placed
befor a battery, fired npon with grape, and all

two killed.
A It is represented tbat our worthy Presi-

dent has lately become veiy jealous of George
Dallas, and tbat ba contemplates recalling

gentleman from tbe English mission.
-- ItUtat.d that Charles Dickens will

give sixty readings io tbis country, for th very
reasonable remuneration of 825,000 cash at

start, and on fourth at the nrfc r.rofWa lia.
sides. , . ..

From the Cleveland Herald.

Old Soldier's
The "Old Soldicrs"had a grand time at Palnet-vil- l

on Tuesday. A large delegation went

from this elty, and were met at th depot by

the Lake county Old Sldiers, led by CapU Hun-too- n

with his Martial Band. At tbe Publio
Park a banner was presented them by the citl-en- s

or Painesville, Judge Palmer making a
speech. Tbe response was made by Hon. J. R.
GlDDINOS.

The vete: ans then gavo three cheers, and the

band struck up "Yankee Doodle" in a spirit-stirrin- g

manner.
The bonner was Inscribed at follows t

IRIS. United we marrbed to Victory.
.unnYi Lane. RerolL York.

Chi ppew. Sword, Kingabin.
fort an" Plaltabure-h- .

1M0. uniTeu we win again vonquer.
Forming in procession, they then marched to

Moody's Hall, where the exercises of the day
were conducted. Ou motion, Judge Blish o
Mentor, was chosen President. The following
Vice Presidents were appointed : B. Rouse,
of Cuyahoga co. Wm. Hubbard, of Ashtabula
co. ; Dr. Godwin of Geauga co, ; Samuel Tom-linso- n

of Lake co, ; Gen. A. Willard Benson
of Morrow co, ; Ira Morton, of Lorain co. G.
G. Lewis, of Cleveland, was chosen Secretary,
and Milo Harris, of Painesville, Assistant Sec
retary. Prnyer was then offered by Rev. Mr.
Prosser, of Cleveland.

On motion, the following gentlemen were ap-

pointed to draft resolutions expressive of tbe
sense of the meeting : Capt. Scribner Huntoon,
of Lake, Elisha Taylor of Cuyahoga, John F.
Ford of Geauga, Oliver Tcrrill of Lorain, and
Gen. Benson of Morrow.

Whilst the Committee were absent the old
warriors compaired notes and told their person-e- l

experiences of the war of 1812.
The committee oo Resolutions reported the

following which were discussed and adopted :

RESOLUTIONS.

Rcsohtd, The first duty of a Republic
is gratitude and generosity toward her gal
lant i;c!enclcrs in hours of danger.

Resolved, Tbat a Government that is
able to expend $20,000,000 yearly to sop- -

port a standing Army and JNavy should
not be too poor to remember her aged and
decrepid .soldiers the men who in the vig
or of their yonth promptly answered their
Country's call, and bravely sustained her
rigbta when the enemy's fleets lined our
coast, and his savage allies raised their war
cry upon her frontiers.

Resolved, In the opinion of this meeting
of Old Soldiers, tbat it is the duty of Con
gress to amend the Pension Laws so that
those who served in the War of 1812, and
their widows, shall be entitled to a pension
the same as those who served in the Revo-
lutionary War ; and that where any of
our comrades have been killed in action,
or died without receiving land, the nation
owes to their heirs, without regard to age,
if their be no widow, 160 acres of land.
And it is the duty of Congress to author-
ize the issue of said warrants under the
same conditions as the heirs of tne Mexi-
can War are now authorized to receive land
warrants.

Resolved, That we know wo are right,
and we will uot give np our cause until tbe
gratitude and sense of justice which we be
lieve lives in tbe hearts of the American
People, shall make itself felt among their
servants at Washington.

Resolved, That we recommend to the
Old Soldiers throughout the country to
hold meetings and to enforce this subject
upon the consideration of Congress.

Resolved, That we tender our hearty
thanks to the citizens of Painesville for
their generosity and atteution to ns ; also
those Railroad Companies who have reduc-
ed their fare to facilitate our coming here ;
to all editors of papers who have or will
advocate our just claims, und those of our
compatriots of the War of 1812, and their
widows und children.

Resolved, That we accept with gratitude
the emblematic and expressivo Flag pre-
sented to ns as the Soldiers of the War of
1812, by Judge Palmer

.
on behalf the citi- -

: II-zeus vi i ainesvnie, ana we assure them a
and our country that it shall never be dis-
honored.

An excellent dinner at the Cowles House and
Franklin House followed the adoption of the
resolutions. After dinner the convention again
organized, and, after short speeches, adopted the
following preamble aud resolutions :

We recommend to oar surviving com-
rades uud the heirs of those who are de-

ceased, in every State and county of the
United States, to organize and appoint
competent and thorough men, who are not
politicians, whose duty it shall be to con-
fer with the Committees in other States,
and with all candidates for President, Con-
gress and Legislatures of each State, and
ascertain the views of all candidates, and
communicate them to every corresponding
Secretary of the country, by circular let-
ters ; and we hereby pledge ourselves to
vote for no candidate fQr any such office
who is not known to be an open and avow-
ed friend to equal justice to tho survivors
of 1812, and the heirs of those who are
deceased.

Tbe convention then adjourned tine die, well

pleased with the day's work and enjoyment
Doing up his Toilet. Tbe National Demo-

crat tells tbe following story of a negro who
was engaged in loading a cask of liuseed oil on
one of the upper lake steamers tbe other day.
While a number of deck bands were engaged
in placing it iu the hold of tbe Iron City, some-

thing gave way and the hogshead full fair and
square oo the head of A stalwart darkey who
was at work in the hold. The bight from which
the hogshead fell was some six feet, and it end-

ed about so tbat one or tbe beads struck him.
A wild though smothered yell eame up from
that hold, aod tbe other darkies, turning pale
as a fidelity to their parents would permit, rush-
ed down to gather np the mangled remains
of their comrade. Imagine their consternation
npon seeing tbe hogshead stand upright and the
frightened and somewhat lacerated countenance
of the negro protruding through the upper- -
bead ? His adamantine cranium had driven
through both heads of tbe hogshead without
doing bim material injury more tbao a few cut
and a pretty bad "scare." Th hogbesad bad
to b knocked to pieces in order to release him,
and he emerged the greasiest nigger probably
ever seen lu America. While tbey war bind-
ing np bis bead be was beard to remark, "Gosh

mighty, guess dis ere darkey don't want any
more ile on bis h ar I He was at his work in
tbe afternoon, a well as ever apparently.

Peterson's Mao azims, for September, is al-

ready on our table. H everybody was as punc-
tual as Peterson ther would be less complaint
aboot hard times.

Th present number i filled, a nsual, with
engravings, fashion plates, patterns, aod divers
and sundry items of interest to the ladies, to-

gether with a large amount of reading nutter.
Price 82,00.

t& The dwelling-hous- e of Mr. David
Eato, in Monroe, abont five miles sohth of
this village, was destroyed by fire on the
18th Inst. The greater portion of tho fur-

niture was tared. We have not learned
Reporter.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

U ELECT SCHOOL. Miss M. A. Leeto'i
O Select School will reopen on Morula j September 8th.

Tuition per quarter common Kngllab branchee, (S OO

Higher Kiilih branchee. 4 00
Prtrate leeaona Rlren if dealred.
N l.eete will open her elaaeea. In Franca and Itln,

on the 19!h of September. ttouo

the Creditors of Ilenrr ai'eree.NT. is hereby given that the tinder- -
alrned, 1. Q. FaRMER, baa been duly appointed and quali-

fied aa Aaaljrnee of Henry Keren, hia ereililora am requeated
to immediately preeent their elalma affalnat him, duly authen-
ticated for allowance at the office of Sherman A Farmer, io
tbe Tillage of a.hlahiila. Ulilo. 1. Q. FAKMF.K

A htabula, A u g ISM. 60w4

t3T The Demecrati of Aehtnbnlav Canity
will meet by dclerate In conrentlon at th Court houa In
Jeffereon on Saturday th 27th Inat.

Foi a more extended notice see Clereland Weakly Democrat
and Plain Dealer. LEVI P. BI.AKSLEE,

Chairman of th Democratic Central Com. for Aahtabnla Co.

Vo Charge Unlet a Advertised.

flora Men. femTTo ART of
Taming Vicious Unmanngnble aud Wild Horses,
Cotta, Mule, Jacka, Steeri and Heifera.

I wlah to Inform Uie people of Aah tabula, and particularly
Farmer, Breeder and Stock Dealer, that I will be at R. (5.

Warmineton'a, on Tneaday, Auoniat 80, and rcmnln for two
weeka or more, that I bave a Syatrm for Tnwlnfr Wild Home,
which I challenge the world to enual. I nae no drug nor med-
icine wbalerer to put them nmler any unnatural influence,
but take them In their natural atate, and operate npon their
Intelligence by the art of teaching them my will. Marina,
learned thia art ofita dlatlnguiahed repreaeotatlre, whoee auc-oe-

honor hia conntry, 1 practice
Mr. ltarey's System Modified,

(and I aaaure the public that Mr Rarey'a ajatem baa never been
exnoaed in tbe Tribune, aa adrertiaed.) 1 furniah each enholar
with n Book, of Inatruction with their tuition. I will hare a
rlaae for the purpoae of Teaching the Art to thoae wiahing to
learn it, on the afternoon of each day aneciSed below ; and
thoae having wild, riciooa and nnmanagnble animal wUl bring
them aa subject to Operate upon before the claaa.

I will ride the worat borne that can be produced, and will
carry an Umbrella, Drum, Buffalo Robe, or any other frlghtfni
object oo borae that har alway been known to fear aueh
thing. I will take colt that hare never been handled, and in
a ahort tinw will ride them, and atand on their back and walk
over them. I wilt make any home, however vlcioue, lay down
in 16 minute, and take hi lege In my arm, and knock
hi feet together end perform feat never equaled In America
nor aurpMaed in the old world I thoae performed hy the Won-
der of Europe, the "Wbiaperer" Sullivan, not excepted, after
a few hour' handling bim. Although these performance
eeem magical and anpernatural, the operation that produce
the effect are ao simple that any on will understand them
immediately, and b able to practice them with auceea. Any
on receiving a copy of the book, and seeing one demonstration
can do anything with a hone that I teach. For the benefit
of every club of S or more persona I will operate upon any
horee they choose to bring me. Klclcera, Rnuawara, and hora
espulllngt tb halter, ma) be made perfectly kind bv thia
training in a few hour without rlak to the hor or operator.

I'fseasea of boraea attended to. Tbnae bavin Kimmmi
of health, or unsound with Ringbone, iparina, curbs, apllnti,

weeny, sprained limb, swellings, pipes, poll erll, a erlbMear
- - nwiy outer uiseasea noi menuonea, or any of

the ailment that horse are subject to, will Bnd me a above
and will bring their horses In for inspection. No charge for
exanii nation.

Pricking and Docking done In a workmanlike mariner, with-
out the nae of stocks.

Come and see for yourselves, examine my Instruments and
witness my operation on different homes, test my skill, and
ee what I can do for yonr horses. WM. P. WILSON.

I wish thoae having anything to be done in my line to look
for me. My motto la "low charges and untiring energy." Af-
ter examining your Home I will plainly tell you whether I can
do bim any good or not for ther are disease which cannot
be cured. 2t605

The only Moral and Instructive Exhibition
in America.

IA lP
MENAGERIES

VrL r Www M mm w rmjJ BROADWAY

XRW VORIC CITT. mni
thm .Mimmnlh Mn(ri M wU
knuwa in tin IVKtiT.

II. FROST, Jlannper
Th rrnprlftATt t tho b)T

MncriM. vltb .ir ts c ,)ftill greater mtU factum, aai t
rlae thrir Kxhiliitinn, for tit)1 preitnl Seainn. abort all txn rx- -
tit im. hava armneed to tonhtiik.I. Taa.n ils.a.ae.1: Li

Into ON R rOI.OSSAl. AS6
maonifickxt dikpi.ay I
tha w hrtla trt he tirea eol lactivelf ,
nailer one Pavilion, at iha Prtra
of Arimiaiion hereto for charge)
fur each.

VAX AMBURfill & CO. "8

MENAGERIE,
TH K LAKtlEST
nd onlv LKOITIMATK Msaa.

aariaeiwla Awraira. aeainriaM
a vast aad varied eelleeltw af
BKASTS, BIRDS A KKITII.E3
from th Four Qusrtar ef she
OLOBU; amo; wliieh aoay f
fuuad

HANNIBAL,
the mammoth ef th
World. w.ililn. aoarly IS.UO lu
Th oaly pair wl

African Oatrichea
la America Bin feat hib

OKAKS
la ths Called States l the aaly

Black QUpaca Gfjcep

L10.VF.SS

& only

SACRED COW,
nd, flu, th only hobal an

IsaTBl'CTlT aabibili .a ef tbe
dv tbe ouly "iaaagsri aiaos
18. 1.

LIST OF ANIMALS,
&c, &c.

Elephant ;
I.ion and I.loiie
ae3 Asiatio African.

Soull Amur, silverl.iona, or funis.Iloyal lieugal Tie
fjer.

Java Tln-ef-.

Kpotted II y wit at.
IS lack Iauaat or At- -

raoa Bbeep.
Cvr.Ox Nuaolat or Xcbv.

Leopard.
HraKillaan Tlfffrt ,
bout a As Xlajer

Bf. A, Panther.White Coons.Ocelot;, or Titer CiU.
Spanish Macaws,l'ercara.
African Ostricbciaf'Ser, AvKangaroo
Itlaek Wolf.
Prairie ivolf.
Younsr Iloyal TieI month old.for, or Civet CatsIcLnsiiinon.
Mockv MountainMadasrs,

Callrs ILlaues

Parrots nnlaaa
Plus Pheasants,Cranes atorka,Vc. cVc.a baalda a
Colon f of Apes,Monkeys Ixats
ons, avca

Tb Prases.!. will setec lwa
at ar aaar to 'lek. led by U.
(.UDtVIO'S Cere oaat. Pre.

Howaix. paetl ( VAN
Aaftu stOH. will satar th aaiw
with Lisa. Titer. Leopards. A

Per nlaat dsMriptlea, Sea,
'eso notorial.

Will exhibit at AihUbala, Wednesday Aag.
31st Admission reduced, to 25 eeuts, Child-
ren a oder I years, 15 eeuts.

Doors orta at g'clock, precisely no night
show.

fa 1,tTr,,', ran'l Mannal.L3AAU M, WIHTINU' hus litis Pay
,", edition of

of uh!"tZZ, oTV.;Al.,m,n,t',.7,,h:,Bl,,LmM,,
Ae. i u nrme.

Judicial Cire'ir Mr.h iZ?,- Praeldenl of the .welfti.
to lh preeent Prsrtlre- - h, u . ' 'Inmhua;
to lhprHNf,t 1

Pnnr Court
Biudlnf. lcl u. " "' Jvol tro. In Law
The character of Swan' Manoal

ironld seem entirety nneeesi, ,t t" "Hl! iT"" ""'i!in
much

enmrnendatlon of It. The present
h.!I.

7, w.TIA T"
ed. nd tli. Pnbii.i.J; Tllnh' irV?T.!'"w'h-.-pecla- l

attentionrtx?'"and Rrecutor. and Administrators. ' lwSVt

T A Guide Tnr r.M s..iiISAAC H. WIUTIiNU has this Dsy
publlahed a new Law Book
A Onlil with Forma, for Guardians of WBr, and Probaf,t mirt. In Ohloi concerning the Relation of Guardian andiV l,TC,lm" "drome, inelndlne Journal a,

mrll steps from Ihe appointment to the final settle-we-
of a Oordlnt conlalnlne also, In all M.tter of flnar-cJtr- Jr

MATTH,Ew8. of th Superior
Intaw blndiuf Un'X, 1 Tol ,a 'oai
Th .bject of thl volume Is Io fbml.h a hand book j Guard-

ian and Frobet Jodea, in which tbey may hare, in a amellcompass, the general principles loreniinn tbemj the mode ofpiweedinns in all matter touching Ouardianshipa; with form
pertainlna ; thereto. It la rerr desirable that there shonld

uniformity of proeeedine. sod of form in th rarlouaProbata tourta of the State; and If that la obtained throughthe ins rnmentallty of this work, ranch which th author de-
sires will have been accomplished.

He has a complete art of Forms for every proeeedine;
5! to',rfrom spnlloatlon for tbe appointment of a Onar-dia- n

toth final settlement; each section or which proceedlnr
la operate, and ret BltnpMher fomili,, a whole. 1 hue. thework belnswith tb application for the appointment, and fol-
lows on, In rerular order, with forms, until the Uuarrilan isqualified to commence the dutlea of bla trust; then followthe proeeedine npon exceptions to the bond, the release ofaurellea, e., Ac; the proceedlnrs to sell real estate, from tbeftlina; of the petition to the eonllrmatlon nf aale and deed tothe purchaaer, will be found in their proper place, and ao onuntil the cloaineupof the flnardian trust and th suit by
the ward for the balance In his hands.

The work will b sent by mail, poster on the re-
ceiptjMl, OO, Columbus, August 404

f$L STRAYED from the subscriber
Jrli living in Cherry Valley, Aahtabnla Co.
Ohio, uu th lbth of July, 1849,

A Dork Bny Bulrush Morgan Mare Colt,
two year old last ftprinr, white spot in th forehead,-blac-
niane and tall, main anil foretnp hearr and lar. Any person
taking np said Colt, and will giro information br mall to the
ubscrilier, or tear word wher It may be found,' shall be llber-al- ly

rewarded. 60S WEI.EY CLARK.

GREELY'S BRACE SUSPENDER.
Jon 1st, 1858.

This Suspensory Brace ha been tested by all classes, and
proves to be a superior Suspender to to common, tor Skirts
and I'anta, and a far superior Brae to tne other.

Ita simplicity, durability, a great utility commend It to all.
1st. It does not touch th person under the arm.
2d. Its action I two-fol- pressing U e shoulder blad la o

It bears tbe shoulder back.
sd. It attaeho ent to th clothes la over the hip only, leav-

ing tbe person free to stoop or sit without straining the pants
or drawing them np from the knee, when In a Bitting position.

i; nine ail outer nuapenaera or Brace, they i perfectly
adapted to th want of Ladit and Children.

Greeley' Patent Elastic Back Centre
SUSPENSION PANTS.1 PATENTED JUNE 2 9 T D, 1868.

CALL end look t them, and indi'a for ronrselre. Tba
Advantage of tbis invention over the usual method of making
Panta, la they may be mad anug to-t- person, and still b aa
easy aa though bey were uncommonly large.

J. MANSFIELD,
ha pnrchued the Sot Right to a and sell tbe above Ira--
provment in tbia vicinity.

For further Information, call at BlilGHAM ft Co'H.
Where we ar prepared to furnish the It race, and manufacture
the Pant. Aahtabula, July 14, 1839. 60U

W REDHEAD, successor to
s to H. C. TOOM113, opposite tb Bank,

Rulbert Lotha now on hand, and for aale. a larea nrt
plendid saaortment of Harness or every description, which h

will sell for ready pay, aa low a can be found elsewhere in th
county. Persona wishing to buy a good substantial team or
etrrisge Harness, will And it to their advantage to call and
examine hi work before purchasing elsewhere. All work got
up in tb newest style, and for elegano and durability, cannot
be surpassed. All work warranted.

Waive HI assortment of Whip was never asTarge nor half
o cheap as at present. He la also prepared to do all kind of

oar. isgo trimming with neatness and dispatch.
Kr.ralRlxo, of all kinds, promptly attended to. Do not for-

get tbe place, one door North of tb Flak Boose, Main
Ohio. June 87, 1849. If)

T?OR SALE. The Homestead of
-- - the subscriber, eligible situated or Park street, in
On of th best neiehbnrhoods nf the vIIIsm. end nn
the pleaaanteat portion of that beautiful street, in rood ennrlt- -
tlon, and plentifully supplied with all tb attraction of ahade
and fruit trees, shrubbery and flower, excellent garden, good
water, and altogether a moat desirable place. Is offered for sale.
To any on wishing for a quiet and (ufltciently retired resi-
dence, In a Bn thrifty village, good aoeiety, the beat ol schools,
prosperous churches, and within a convenient distance nf thegreat east and west thoroughfare, tbs Lake Sore Road, whererary train make a stop, within three mile of the lake,
and wlthall urrnunded by a country hardly paraded for ita
beauty and relied productivneaa, and health, thl ts th spot.
Term nf payment made easy and satisfactory. All information
concerning th property, may b had of th subscriber living
on th premises, or by addressing th editor of this paper.

EDWAKD HILLS.
Aahtabnly, July 12, 1859. 499

ALE DEPOT I I I I have the
th aale of Kennet, Stock and Present Us Ale.

by tb bbl and half bbL

I U It at the Brewery price, adding transportation.
The present price of present use Ale, by th bbl to 00. H

bbl ditto 1 to, transportation to be added.
Ashtabula, Deo, ath, 1868- - 468 H. C. TOMB US.

THE SPRING TRADE OPENS.
New Goods at W. R. Allen'.

I AM NOW Receiving a fine Stock of
ladle Dress Goods, Bonnet, Ribbons, Dree Trimming,

and Fancy Good, generally.
Sheeting, Ticking, Wading, Batting, Ticking,

ITats and Caps, Sprihg Styles.
GROCERIESTH eery beat Sugar In th morket at ,f eta

Tea tbat la Tea, Coffee, Rice, Tobacco, 8n- - ir, Ginger, Pepper,
Starcb, Ac.

Dnige, Medicines, Paints, r.ila and Dr Stuff. All of which
I wish it distinctly under jod, I will sell as low a can be
bought In th County.

TERMS READT PJT
W. K. ALLEN.

Jefferson, March 23d, 1869.

Read This.I Have on hand a Brand Fire New Two
Horn Wagon, with Iron M, worth 1100, warranted, which I
win aeii ear son caan, or win gtr oo years crerllt wltn ap-
proved security, if desirable. 8. U. FARhlNOTON.

Aahtabula, July 87, laps, 601

Horse Wagon For Bale.OTwo P. Stults, Superior 2 Horse
Wagon, of th best Improved strl and Solab, Iron axle.Improved couplings, with Neck Yoke Brake, aud every thing
complete, new, aud in good order. Enquire of

root a MORaisox.
July 22, 18S9.

"PAINTS and OILS. White Lead, eel- -
ebrated Hudson River brand j also Niagara Wait Lea

Co. Dry and Ground In Oil t Yellow Ochre ; Red Lead, Paris
Green, and Werdigri Ground in Oil ; Raw, and Boiled Lin- -
need Oil ; Paint Brushes, can be had at as low prices aa at any
place In town, of ROOT a MORRISON.

JCE ! ICE ! ICE I ICE 1 ICE !

A lot of ICE, from Superior, Just received, ami tar
aale In quantities to ault pnrchaaarf, GEO. WILLAHIK

JUY THE WAMSUTTA PRINTS.
Tbey are th Beit Calicos yet offered to tb Publio. fer tb

money.
WHOLSIALB AOE5TI.

Deforest, Armstrong-- & Oov
New York. SrnlS

Perfect Watches,
anad byB J. Warner, and Fredr. Marshall, of

London, Insurpaaeed for Tim and Durability, baring re-
ceived tb approbation of tb Royal Poly techulc Iuatituts of
Loudon. Price at Retail from flOO to Th trad sup-
plied on liberal term.

Diamonds, and fine Jewelry, constantly on hand at wbole--
W. EVCRT80N SMITH,

W No. 16 Maiden law, K. T.

MASTER COMMISSIONERS Sld
Or REAL ESTATE,

Ashtabula Common Pis Jus Term, lit.
Lewi a Bn0CKtTT,-rt-Cbr- lM A. Parwake.

Order of Sale.
By virtue of aa order of sal duly leaned from said court, Is.

lb bar case, to m (Unacted, I will ofler for sal by way of
public auction, at tbs

Door of the Court Iloase, in Jefferson,
is tbe County ef Ashtabula, and Stat of Ohio, en
Saturday, th 10th day oSepUm'r A D, 1859,
between th bonis of 10 and 4 o'eloak of aald day, th follow-
ing described Land and Tenement, i bltuate in tb
Township of Sayhrook, County of Aahtabula and Stat of
Ohio, aod la bounded and dlserlbwl follow, to witat th centre of the North Ridge Road, at s Moo istb oantr of tb four ooraar of th road, aod run a follow i
North, 67 degree East on oantr of lb North Ridg Road ieha ns and glinka. Une South 14 degree East elalos and
10 link, thence Ooutb mi degree West i ahaloa and 4 linkstoth eentrof the roe road, tbeno South SH degrees
"eat chain and 12 llnke to tbe place of beginning, bring In
Lot No. 84, Is aaid township, sonlslniog tbrte-iDiut- J ao
sots of lead, mors or lea. Appraised all

WM. HEMfiRV Shone? a
wU2it to Speeual Master Commissions,
Dated at JorTorooa thl 94 day of August, A P Io- -

I?LOUR, Corp, Pork, Heans, Potatoes,
LUMBERMEN'S EXCHANGE,

CODFISH A fresh supply of the best
. Books, Just rooolrod. ROOT k MOKglSQtt.

HAYING TOOLS A fresh supply can
n Huns at HOOT MORBlriONf

Srr.lt Feats,
Earthen, and Gluts

Fruit Cans and Jars,
ef vartou site nd styt, aieirji tb meet desirsbls k'eia,
Is tb awket. For aale by fc0. C, H i4l.

Ashtabula, July I, ItWeY '


